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This is the seventh in a series of sev-
en stories chronicling the days that es-
caped Alabama prison inmate Casey
White and jail offi�cer Vicky White
spent hiding in Evansville one year
ago this week.

EVANSVILLE — Ben Early plopped
down in the middle of a whirlwind.
Suddenly, the veteran dispatcher was
talking to a woman under siege and
working furiously to fi�nd out why.

“Evansville 911,” Early said in a call
that’s been heard ‘round the world by
now. “911!” he insisted seconds later.
Early landed forcefully on the syllables
as he tried in vain to get the woman’s
attention. She carried on her urgent
conversation with an unseen, silent
partner instead. 

“Stop! Please stop! The airbags are
going to go off� and kill us,” the woman
pleaded. Sirens blared in a hectic ca-
cophony behind her.

“Hello?” Early said, still trying to
gain control of the situation.

“Casey! Oh God,” the woman
wailed. Seconds later, words that seem
inexplicable now: “Airbags are going
off�. Let’s get out and run.”

The call came in at Evansville-Van-
derburgh Central Dispatch at 4:06
p.m., May 9, 2022. Early says he knew
inside of 10 seconds that he was talk-
ing to Vicky White, the high-ranking
Alabama detention offi�cer who had
helped accused murderer Casey White
escape. The pair were the subjects of a
nationwide manhunt, their names and
faces beamed into every corner of the
country.

Early, a 45-year-old Evansville na-
tive, became one of a handful of local
residents momentarily thrust into the 

Ala. fugitive
saga put some
Evansville
residents in
the spotlight
Thomas B. Langhorne
Evansville Courier & Press

USA TODAY NETWORK

This combination of photos provided
by the U.S. Marshals Service and
Lauderdale County Sheriff’s Office in
April 2022 shows Casey Cole White,
left, and Assistant Director of
Corrections Vicky White. AP

See FUGITIVE, Page 2A

Audacious. Cool. Glamorous. Fun. All of these words (and more) could be used

to describe the formal wear for high school juniors and seniors at proms throughout 

the Tri-State this year. Courier & Press photographers traveled to a wide array

of darkened venues to document the annual rite of passage. More photos on A6-A8.

Go to www.courierpress.com or check the Courier & Press app to view the full gallery.

PROM NIGHTS

Students hit the dance floor during the Central High School “Red Carpet Affair” prom at the National Guard Armory in
Evansville on April 29. MACABE BROWN/COURIER & PRESS

Evan Sent
leads a conga

line around the
dance floor
during the

Mater Dei High
School prom at

the Discovery
Lodge in

Evansville on
April 22.
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